
In the Matter of the Investigation, 
on the Co~ssion's ow~ :ot10n, into 
the operations, rates, charges, co~
trec"ts, and practices, or any thereof, 
01: C!J.YTON EIIl.., doiIlg business as 
FOREST TRANSFER .A.'\"J) STOPJ .. GZ COU?~-Y. 

Case No. 4445 

Clayton BIll, in ~roDr1a persona 

BY TE:E CaaassION: 

a. ? DiX, 01: Leimert ?ark Van & Storage, 
interested r:>arty 

OPINION .---------
This proceedir..e ~;as institut~d by the Co.r::J:lission 0:\ its. own 

~ot1on to investigate the operations or Clayton Elll, hereinafter 
1 

rererred to e.s respondent. The COcr:Ussion seeks to detel"tline 
2 

whether or not respondent has violated the Co~ssion's o=dere 
. 

by ren~erine a transr~=tat10n service at less than the rates and 

by ~ailine to issue proper !reieht billS, as prescribed by said orders. 

Public hearing ill this mtte= was held at Los Angeles on 

October 20, 1939, betore Examiner Cameron. Respondent appeared, 

evidence was rece1ve~, the .r:::.e.tter SUbmitted and the same is noW 

ready for deCision. 

The record discloses that respondent, during tb.e entire month 

o~ Februery, 1939, conducted a b~s1ness as a carrier, as that term 

is defined in Section l-(r) or the City Carriers' Act (Chapter 312, 
.. . 

Statutes or 1935, as amended), and that all o~ the hereina~ter 

1 
City Carrier'S pe=~t No. 19-1229, dated November 8, 1935, issued 
to Clayton Bill, doing bu.siness as Forest Transter and storage Com~. 

Decision No. 29891, in Case No. 4086, as modified by Decision No. 
30482. 
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de~cr1bed transportatio~ services were perfor.oed by said respondent 

with a motor vehicle having a loading area greater than 90 square 

reet including tailgate. Said tr~sportation services were performed 

in the territory de~ignated by Decisions No. 29891 and No. 30482, end 

m1n~ rate orders contained therein, in Case No. 4086, as territory 

"3". The evidence further discloses that respondent was served ~th 
-, 

notices of the hoarings wheroin said decisions and the ~nimum rate 

orders contained there1~ were issued, ~d in addition was served with 

said decisions containing said m1ni~ rate orders. It was also 

established that respo~ent had persona~ know~e of the contents or 

said decisionz and orders.3 

On February 25, ~939~ said respondent tr~~sport~d uncrated 

household goods and effects for W~S. Miller, trom 642~ South Detr01t 

Avenue, to. 501 South. Catalina Street, both add:-esses in the City or 

Los Angeles. The service was performed in 7 hours and 45 ~utes. 

Four men were employed two ~~d one-half hours· and two men were employed 

the romainder ot said time. The m1r~ total charge collectible tor 

said trsnsport~tion service as above set out" 1n accordance with the 

min1wlm rates, rules and re~latio~ prescribed by said Dec1sion3 

No. ~89l and No. 30482" is $36.00" but only the sum or $34.90 was 

collected. 

On Februa.~ 27" 1939, responOent delivored uncrated household 

turnit~c from 2529 West 73rd Street" to 3734 Lorado Way, botn 

addresses 1~ the City of Los Angeles. Said t~ansportat1on service was 

performed by two me::. in 3 hoUl's a.r..d 15 minutes. The min1mwn total 

charge collectible for said transportation service as above set out, 

3 
Order or Investigation in Csse No. 4086 served on respondent. 

November 26" 1935. 
DeCision No. 29891 in said Case served on respondent July 20, ~9S7. 
Dec1sion No. 30482 in said Case served on responaent J~uary lS, 1938. 
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in accordance with the mi~~ rates, ~es and regulations prescribed 

by said Decisions No. 29891 snd No. 30482, is $13.00, but only the sum 

of $11.40 was collect~d. 

The test1~ony further discloses that on February 11th and l5th" 

1939, respondent transported ~crated household goods and effects. Said 

service perfo~ed by ~espondent on February 11th was from 3307 West 60th 

Street, to 735 West lllth Street, both addresses in the City or Los 

Angeles. Said xerv1ce required two men 3 hours to perform. The sum or 

$10.50 was collected whereas the lawful charge collectible in accordanco 

with the minimum ~ates, rules and regulations prescribed by said Dec1s1ons 

No. 29891 and No. 30482, is $12.00. Therestter, on February 15, 1939, 

r0spondent tr~$ported ~crated household goods and eft~cts trom 2815 

West 60th Street, to 131Si South Bro~e~ Avenue, both cddresses in the 

City of Los Angeles. This transpo~tation service required two men 3 

hours and 3) minutes to perform. The!ll!:l1mwn total charge collectible 

tor said tr~~sportat1on service as above set out, in accord~ce with the 

m1~~ rates, rules and regulations prescribed by s~id Decisions 

~ro. 29891 and No. 30482, is $14.00" but only the sum ot ~~12.25 was 

collected. 

Frank A. Meyers testified he was employed by respondent and had 

on several occasions informed respondent that he was cbArg1ng rates less 

than tnose prescribed by said Ro11road Commiss1on dec1sions. It is 

appar~nt tro~ the testimony and the document~ evidence that respondent 

bas performed said transportation ~erv~ce3 in violation 01' the Commission's 

sa1d orders snd of t~e provisions of said City Carriers' Act. 

An order of the Commission d1rect1~g the suspension ot an 

operation is in its e:1::1:ec·t not u:c.like an illj'l.!nction by a. court. 

A violation of such order consti~~tes a contecpt of the Commission. 

The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Commission w1thpower and authority to p~~sn tor contempt in the 

same manner snd to the same ext~nt as courts ot record. In 

the eve~t s party is adjudged guilty of conte:cpt" e.:r ine may be 

1m~osed in the amount of $500.00# or he maybe imprisoned for five .. 
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(5) days, or both. 

c.c.P. Sec. 1218; 
"I If tOT. Frci~ht iJ:ierminal 
~e e & Eaves) 37 C •• C. 4~ ; 
~·termuth v. Stnre'Oer, 38 C.R.C. 458; 
?io~eer ~nrcsc co~'Oar.? v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It shoU:~ oe noted that undc= Section 13 of the City Carriers' 

Act (Cba,Pter 312) Statutes 1935, a.s a!:lcne.ed) one who violates an 

ore.or 01' the Co!Cl1scion is guilty ot a t::.isde:::eano= and is p~ish

able by 0. tine not exceeding $500.00, or by i=prison=cnt in the 

county jail not excecd~~g t~ee (3) 

Rocpcndcnt is cautioned not to undertake to se!lJ r~~~~hi 

0= proviao tronzportation to be ~er~o~m¢d by any other eQrr~or 

on a co~SS~O~ basls or fo! other conside:ation ~hile his ~er~t 

ic L~ =uzpo~~~on unle~= he shall ~i=st obt~in the license re~u1red 

by the ~oto= T.ranzpo~tQtio~ 3roke~ Ae~ (Chapter 705, Statutes 1935,). 

!t is to be noted ttat unter Section 16 o~ said Motor Tran:portation 

=rokor Act, one ~~o engaGes 1~ o~c~ness as $ tran~ortct~on broker, 

without tho necescs:-"J l;I.1.l~ho=!.ty J is cu'bjcc't to a tine 01" not to exceed 

$500.00, or to im~risonmc~t ~ the county jail tor a te~ not 

to exceod six (6) mo~tbs, or to both sue~ t~e a~d ~pr1sonment. 

:F!ND!NGS ....... - ..... -----
Upon consideration ot the record. in this proceeding,':": 

IT IS 5~~Y ~OUND that rcz~ondent, Clayto~ Elll, transported 

CIl.cre.ted household soods, i'u!"!liture ruld pe=sana1. ettects as a ce.l':'ier, 

as that te=~ is de~~od in Section 1-(~) ot the City Cerrie=s' Act 

(Cb.e.pter 312, Sto.tutoc 1935, as c=.c:::.c:.ccl) as tollo'Ws) to-·.'li t: 

on 7ebruary 25, 1939, tro~ 642r South Detroit Avenue, to 501Soutn 

Cataline Street, both addresses in the City of Los Angeles; on 

7ebruary 27, 1939, trom 2529 ~est 7S=d Street, to 3754 lorado Way, 

both addresse~ in tee City of to: Angeles; on ~ebruary 11, 1939, 
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t'l"om. 3307 _":iest 60th Stroet, to 735 71est 11th Street, bo.th addresses 

iI:. the City of Los Ansel as ; ane. on February IS, 1 S39, from. 2815 

·::ost 60th St=eot, to 131e~ South E=onsan :.ve:lue, both e.ddrezses 

in the City of LoZ Angeles. 

That said resDon~ent pe=:o=~ed allot the above described trans

portation $o~ieos at rates ane eharees less than the ~~um rates 

nnd charges pre3cribed tor said transportation servico 1n Decisions 
/ ,~ 

No. 29891 and :No. 30482, issued in. Case :t\o. 4086, in vi.olation 

of said decisions and said City Carriers' Act. 

O~~:SR -----
Public hearing Mvine been held, the matter hav!.Dg beer. c:o':'y 

subtlittee, ond the Commission. no,'; being ful.ly advised: 

IT !S F::~Y O~ t~at res~ondcnt, Cla7ton Eill, shall 

immediately cease ~d dezist from clla=eine, demanding, collecting, 

or roceivine, for the tranzpo=tation, as such ca.-r1er, or any.or 

the prol'orty described i:l Deci.=ion.::; ~~o. Z969l and No. 30482, as 

am.0nded, in Case Ro. ?CSO, 'betwccn. any or the pOints therein spec1-

tor ~~ trans~rtation service in said decisions, as amended. 

IT IS r.~~~~y ~'UR~~q O?~ERZD that City Carrier's Per=it No. 
. ~. 

19-1229, dated November 8, 1935, issued to an~ held by said 

roz~ondent, Clayto~ Eill, be and the sa:e ishe~eby suspe~ded tor 

0. period of 7 days; thnt said. 7 

shall co~e~ce O~ the 17th da7 o~ .June 

the 23rd d.o.y o~ June , 1940, both dctec inclusive. it service 

ord.cr shall have been made upon said respondent :ore than 

20 d.ays prior to the 17th day ot June , 19~, ot:='erw1se 

sc.~d 7 clo.~" period. o"!' Zuzpc::lz10n :::ho.l1 C'O!:l!D.cnce on the e!"1"ect,ive 

<late ot this orc.or e.!lcl continue tor a.?criod 01" 7 days 

thereafter. 

IT IS ~~,:~~y ~UdltKh~ OADZPZD that dur1ns said. period. ot 
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v" 

suspension, z~id ~C~2ondc~t, Cl~yton Elll, hiz agents, servants, 

e~ployecz, ~idcr: ~d abetters, shall desist a~d 3bzto~ tro~ 

conduc·~:i.:c.g, directly or inc.1=ectly, or by any subter~use or d.ovice" 

the trans?ortation ot ~roperty as a carrier, as th3t torm is de

tined in the City Carriers' ~ct (Chapter 312, Statutes 1935, as 

a!:lO::ld.oc..), i'orCO!:lpellsatioIl-or b.i~e as a business over a::l.y,PubliC 
, 

hiShway in tlli s state by .mea~s 0::: c. !:lotor vehicle or .c.otor vehicles 

IT IS H~~~Y ]'uS~ ORDERED that for all other ~urposes 

the ettective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days trom 

and atter the service heroot upon said respondent. 

Dated at 4a-w' ~ , Calit'ornic., this/J"ciday or 
1940. 

C012aSSIO:t-..~ 
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